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111 this section of the mag-azillc will he reproduced a few of
the rarest out-or-print books hearing' on the history of the :\orth
west. The one selected as the first to he reprinted here is "The
Hislory of Oregon. Geographical. and Political." by George
\\·ilkcs. published by \\-illiam H. Colycr. :\cw York. 1845- It
is one of the rarest and least known books of that period just
before the treaty with Great Britain in 1846. during which many
books and pamphlets WCfe published. The book includes a •
proposition for a national railroad and a series of letters from an
Oregon immigrant of 1843-

The "aluc of the book we are here reproducing has been sc
,"crely criticized by Professor Joseph Schafef of the Uni\'ersity
of Oregon. In a later issue his yiews will be gi\·en. but the edi
tors believe that there is enough of yalue in the book to warrant
its reproduction especially in \'iew of the fact that it is exceed
ingl,'" rare. and in vicw of the further fact that it is being quoted
and criticised by different sides of the \Vhit1l1an contro\"ersy.

THE HISTORY OF OREGON, GEOGRAPHICAL AND
POLITICAL.

By George \IVilkcs.

[Continued fr0111 the last issue of the \\"ashing-ton t-rist(lrical
Quarterly.]

·[0 1"I' .]. I·
- .\ '- .'

Historical Account of the Discovery and Settlement of Oregon
Territory, Comprising an Examination of the Old Spanish
Claims, the British Pretensions, and a Deduction of the
United States Title.

THE OLD SPANISH CLAIMS.':'

In q{)l. the \\"(':,lCI"11 hCllli:o:phcr.: :--kpt ullklln\\1l ill tliL' abyss.
In q~J2 Spain redeclll(-d it to thl' \\"t)r!(1. I~L'l\\L'l'll I J I2 alld 15--J.I.

she settled ~lexico. occupied Fh)rida. lr,HTr:-'L'd the \\"hl)!L' Ilurth-

·Th'JlI;h II Is Imnlly Ilf'(·,'",~al·.\- I" 1Il"llllull I" lh,' 1...:\,[,01' ill this :;la~,· ,If {lUI'
j'Xl\lIIll1llllun, IIUlI 1ill' l"ulltd :-;Ialo'" plln·hn.s",1 II",W :-:l'aill. III I .... I~J. ul1 llil' I'igbt
,1;'\-01\'111,1;' 101 Ill'/' (Ill the )\u\'11I Wi''''1 ,'''11",1 l\lw\'" I:: d,·;.;'. lI,lI'\h latilllll,' IJ.\' ,-inul' or
hel' fl!""'''I'PI'ICI!! :lIHI lwill"IlIPlll",. 11 IllIl ,I.. 110 hUI'lI\ I" 111 ... ·\·1 hilu 1111..10':11' iu mind
111111 III lllUklll~ out flf,- 1111+'. ",. III """"""'pl,'IIo'" \·,,1:11>11 ... 11 "III .'1111
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ern CO(\:"I" l)f the ;ulf of ~lcxiclJ. and explored the interior of the

continent as far as the fortieth degree of north latitude. [11

1S-U ~hc explored the coast under Cabrillo and Barlolcmc Fcr

relo. 11:0; hig-h as the forty-fourth parallel. and from that year till

1580 we hear of no other ad\'cI.ltllfc ill a northern latitude. In
,

the last mentioned year. 110\\lc\'cr. Sir Francis Drake appeared

in the :\"orth Pacific. and as the British gO\'crnmcnl hayc seen

fit to lay great stress upon his disco\'crics, it is necessary that we

shol1ld gi\'c them particular attention.

Drake was aile of the most distinguished of the buccaneers

who cursed the face of the ocean during the latter part of \he

sixteenth century. He had heard of the ('normous profits derived
•

from the pillage of the South American Spanish settlements, and

appealing to Quec;n Elizabeth (who secretly encouraged this sys

tem of warfare, in flagrant Yiolation of the laws of humanity and

of thc right~ of Spain to her Pacific disco"crics), recci"cd her

aid to his nefarious schemes. \Yith, therdore. ,110 object beyond

piracy and plunder, he entered the Pacific in J578, and during

the coursc of that and the following year, ra"aged every town of

note all the coast of South America, cOlllmitting the 1110St bar

barous outragcs on their ul10ffending inhabitants. Being at last

gorged with spoil and satiated with ravage, his 11C:\t object was

to sccure a safe retreat; but fearing to take the risk of a return

throuf{h the Straits of ),[agellall, lest the exasperated Spaniards

should concentrate their forces there to cut him off. he resoh"cd

to return home by way of the Indies and the Cape of Good llope.

He accordingly rangel! along the coast as hig-h as the ...pel or -+3<1
degrees of north latitude, when, being pinched by the cold, he

turn cd hack and ran into the bay of San Francisco. in lat. 38.

Here he stopped live wceks to refit. and fur the purpose oi awing

the nati,·cs into sl1bmi~sioll. made a pt)II1POll:; display of I.:"olors

and l1lusic, which he afterwards '"cry J1lt)<!cstly called taking

possession fur the ]~ritish Crown. TllI1ug'h Drake kllt..'\\' irom

the accu\lllb of the ll~llin:s. and tIn.' artidt,·:; of European manu

facture he fOllnd amt)l1g- th~l1l. that thl..' l'tHllllry had been c1i ... co,"·

('red all(l ,i .... itc<! long- bdorc, he could lint fwerlook :;ll fa'"ontbie

an opportunity of cu\'tring the di ... llt>lll· .... t naturl..' l)f hi .... l'IHl'r

prize; ~t) he assumed the char;H:tcr tlf a di-.;co"crcr. and pcr

fl)nnecl till" dln,hlt: ..... ervict.., of s;l"ing- hllth hilll~df ancl hi ... Illis-
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tress irolll illlpcnill"-'lll inquiry hy the ('\-a ... iull. I It- \\'fl"-l n..'warclcd

011 his relurn !lOI11\.' fnr the ll1urders he ha<1 cOlllmitled and the

plunder which he ~harcd. hy a baronetcy instead of a fope. and

dc~cclldcd to posterity as Sir Francis Drake, the celebrated na,'

igator. iJ1~tcad of Drake. the bold pirate. 011 this infamous basis

do the British (;on'rlllllcl11 fOllnd their claims tu Oregon, and it

Illa~' be regarded as sig-Ilificf.\lll of the ramifications of the design.

The,'- insist that Drake explored the coast as high as 48:l, and rely

upon the statelllents of a work called the "\IVorid Encompassed,"

published by an I1l1kno\Vll compiler. from Unotes of the Rc\'.

Francis :Pletcher, ·Preacher in this (Drake's) employment'" nut

as this journal was not made ulltil sixty-three years after thc

'·oyage was madc, and as its incongruous statcments are directly

contradicted by a work published immediately after the return

of the expedition. whell this ::\1 r. Fletcher and all the parties

were ali,·e. and able to rciutc it. we are not bound to bestow a

gra,·c consideration 011 its statements. The following extract

will sen·e to show the consistency and ,-cracit)' of the Preacher's

~tateJ11('nl:

"On the 3d June (JS8o) we camc ill latitude ..t2~ -:\., but ill the
night we found such an alteration of heat to extremc cold, as
caused our men to grievously complain. The land bear!ng far
ther out ill to the west than we had imagined, wc werc nearer
011 it than wc wcre aware. The 5th of Junc wc were forced by
COlltran' winds to fUll in with thc ~horc and cast an anchor in a
bad bay. where we were not without sOl11e danger by the extreme
gusts and flaws that heat upon tiS. In this place there was no
abiding. 011 account of the extrelllc cold. and the wind still di
rectly bent upon us, commanded us south whether we would or
no. From the height of 48 . in which we now w(.'n.... to JR . we
found the land low and reasonahly plain. and ill 38 20' fell in
with a fit and cOIl\'cnicl1t harbor. wherc wc anchort..'(1. During
all this time wc were yisited with like lIippill~ colds. neither was
the air during the whole fourteen days so clear as to enable us
to take the height of sun or star. Though we ~t..'archL'd the coast
diligently. c,'cn unto the 48th deg-ree. yet fOllnd \\'C' not the land
to trend ~o Illuch as Oil€' point ill allY place toward til ...· (;a~t. but
rather running in continually north-west, as if it were directly to
meet with Asia."

1~L'ally. thi~ preacher l..:.xp<.:cts a g-l'l.'at tkal frolll nllr :-iul[Jlicit.,·.

for h .... C\)olly tells us that I1t <H,:cullIpli:-hL'd a sailing di:-tallcL' 'Ji

l1earl~', ii not quitL'. four hundred miles Hilder til ...· 1111):-( adn:r:-l.'

circl1l1l .... t<lIlC<:s. ill two days. \101'1..'1" l.'r. we tind Up\Hl all ...·.xalll-
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illation of the maps. thal the coast between these latitl1dc~. so

far frol1l running- cOlltinually "north-west, as if it went directly to

meet with Asia," docs not in any part trelld olle point 10\\a1'<l the

\\-c~t. ny comparing' the two acco·lInt~. we find that the first

historian (~Ir. Francis Pretty). whose relation being- puhlished

immediately upon its conclusion. may be regarded a~ the official

journal of the \·oyagc. sets the latitude of 5th JUlle at 43 . while

the other. whose work was 110t ,-enlurcd before all the actors

had departed frol11 the stage, marks it 48°. It may be that Fletch

er's manuscript has its degrees of latitude indicated by figures.

and that a peculiarity of formation has confounded 43 with 48:

but if the inconsistency is not explained in this way. we must of

necessity conclude that the preachcr) whose hard task it was ~o

make robbery and rayage square with the ordinances of religion.

has been gradually brought to consider romance as his peculiar

pro"incc, and to estimate a sen'iceable fiction o,'cr a C0I111110n

place fact. The character of tbis production of ~Ir. Fletcher's

appears to bave been pretty well understood by the historians of

the last century. for while but three writers previous to 1750

(and those of but little reputation':') adopt his stateme1lts. they

are rejected by the great mass of authorities. comprising Ogilby.

in his History of America, Dc Laet, in his }-[istory of the Xc",

\\!orlel. Hcylin. in his Cosmography. Locke. in his History of

Xa,'igation. Dr. Samuel Johnson. in his biography of Drake, and

Dr. Robertson. in his Standard History of .\merica. IlOlle of

them allowing Drake the credit of an acl\-atlce above -1-3 . while

the latter positi,'ely ~tates that he turned back at the ..pel par

allel. \\'hen, in addition to the indisputable "eracity of these writ

ers. we take into consideration they are all) with one exception.

Britons. who canllot be accused of an indifference to the glory of

their cOllntry, we must reject the. claim which is based upon the

counter 5t;\tement, as without foundation. E,'cn admitting the

latitude thc,' ask. thc ,'cq' principles of international law they, -
ha,'c advanced pll1llge~ them into an inextricablt, difficult)'. By
the rule which we h<.\\'e extracted frolll Yattel. a discovery. to

confer a title. is clagg-cel with a pro\'iso in the concluding c1all::.e.

that a real possession must follow soon after. ~ow we shall :wc

in the progn::s:-; of Otlr inquiry. lhat one hundred and ninety-

-Juhn J)u\'lri..\dlllil'lIl )lunli"n. lllld ('lll'l>tin HIll'IIt'.1
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eight years elapsed before another English na\'igator entered the

northern latitudes of the ~,"orlhwcstCOast. .\5 the 1110!-\t romantic

imagination call hardly construe this into being' soon enough

after, we shall not hesitate to strike the pretension:... on the score

of Drake. from oA' the record.

Fro111 the d<tlc of the expedition of Cabrillo and Fcrrelo

(J 543). we hear of 110 further discovery to the north. except what

is contained ;11 th~ aCCOl1nt of a voyage made by J':'rancisco Cali,

or Gllclli, a merchantman, who in his course frolll China to :.\Icxico

is' said to ha,-e reached the \-icinity of the American continent. in

57.0 degrees, and to have sailed along ill gight of its coast till

he arri\'cd at the bay of San Francisco. ill latitude 370. Dut

little reliance is to be placed upon this account. howc\'er, as by

Guelli's own statcmcnt thc land first secn by him "was "cry high

and fair, and wholly without snow,"' which could not ha\'c been

the case with thc land in that latitude. It makes but little differ

ence whether he is entitled to all he c1aimcd or not, for subse

quent disco\'crics CO\'cr all the ground \\'hich this could have

occupied, if it \V~rc C\'cr so substantial.

'The next discovery by the Spaniards 011 the ~ortliwcst coast

look place in 1592, by Jean de Fuca, a Grcek pilot, who rccei\'ed

the direction of a sCluadron fitted out by the Viceroy of T\lexico

for the discovery of a strait which was supposed to Icad into the

Atlantic ocean. .\rri\'ing bctwcen latillldcs 48 and 49, he fell

t1pon the great arm of the sea which separatcs "Quadra and \·al1

COllver's Island" from the contincnt, and which no", bcars his

name. This hc thoroughly explored along its eastern cour5c.

and, ha\'ing rcmained in it for twenty days. sailed again into the

Pacific at its northern outlet in 5ro, and thcn returned to :\fexico.

From the policy pursucd by the Spanish GO\·erllllh.:nt of conc('al

ing cvcrything that rclated to their .\merican p',):'o.:'es~ions. the

existencc of this strait was unknown to the rcst of till.' wurld for

a lung timc 1 and when its discoven.:r disclosed it tv all Eng-li"h

merchant somc years afterward, it was derided a5 a fauk.

In 1787 an .\l1striall v('sscl fell upon it and cntered it t\o) the

distancc of sixty miles, and as it correspondcd ill all its remark

able pecllliaritics with thc one descrihed by Oe Fuca ncarly tWO

hundred year:-> before l justice W<1:-:i at oncl' renck·rl...'d w his Illl'lll

orv by the hcsttm:d nil it of hi ... nal11e. From IS')2 111' ttl I77..j..
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the Spaniards occupied tllClllsclvcs principally in forming settle
ments tlPOIl the coast and in the interior of their northern pos

sessions: but. in the latter year another expedition was de
spatched under the charge of Juan Perez, which traversed the

coast lip to the 54th degree, down to forty minutes of which
point the Russians had already extended their trading settle

ments. Proceeding south. Perez anchored in a spaciolls bay

under 4~t. which he named Porl San Lorenzo, but which, on a

subsequent "isit by Captain Cook, recei\"ccl frol11 that na\"igator
its present name of Nootka Sound. After leaving Port San Lo

renzo: Perez 5a\V the Strait of Fuca in his southern course, but

did not stop to examine it. In the following year another expe

dition. under Hcceta, Bodega and ~1aurclle, cxamined the whole

shore from 40° up to 58°, and the former, on his rcturn voyage,
while between 46° and 47°, noticed an opening in the land at

46° 16', which appeared to be a harbor or the mouth of some
ri,-er. He reported the fact, giving his opinioll to that effect, and

subsequent Spanish maps accordingly laid down a river there,

which they called the San Roque.

\Ve have now brought the Spanish discoveries down to 1775,

to which time no other European nation had set foot upon the.

coasts between 38° and 54° 40', neither had any cver reached a

higher latitude than 43°·

111 1778, three years after this latter expedition, Captain Cook

arrived in the 1\orth Pacific, and under 49.0° fell in with the port
San Lorcnzo of the Spaniards. This he named 1\ootka Sound,

and ascribed the merit of its discovery to himself, in the face of

numerous evidences that Europeans had bcen there before him,
for he tells us in his own account that not only did the natives
appear familiar with his ships, but he foulld among thcm articles

of Spanish manufacture. Thus vanishes Cook from the shadowy
list of Engiish disco,-ercrs of the Coast of Oregon: for until the

word disco\"(~ry is born again and receives a Ilew definition. it
will hardly possess sufficicnt elasticity of application to strl'tch

its qualities to two distinct \'isitations of the sante spot, separated
by a distance of thrce years; and unless its l11l'aning is consider
ably cnlarged, it will scarcely extend from the outside of an
island twcnty miles at sea to the l?ody of the continent behind it.

JIa,'ing" di~pu~l.:d of the two main pillars uf ihe English title,
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we next come to the examination of the filling in, the Aims}" ma

terial of which we shall find ill keeping- and correspondence with

the unsubstantial quality of the first.

In doing this. we shall be obliged to extend the scope of OUf

narrati\"c sOlllcwhllt. as well to correct certain gross misrepre

sentations which hayc been madc to the injury of the Spanish

title, as to afford a proper idea of the u1lworthy subterfuges

"which the desperate diplomacy of Britain has employed to effect

the establishment of their OWll, ill opposition to it. This course

is necessary, moreover. to a correct understanding of the whole

subject. as the circull1stances to be related nearly kindled a gen

eral European war, and as they led to a treaty whose claimed

concessions on the part of the English admits \Oirtually the in

tegrity of the title of Spaino

[Continued ill next issue.]
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